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Collection 
Of $70,000 
Reported

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett and 
hii deputy, Charles A. Curtig ar« 
busily working on the prepara 
tion of a report to the Federal 
Government on the income tax 
Withheld by the City.

Curtis pointed out that the 
City has -a payroll of more than 
$600,000. On this amount, $70,- 
000 have been collected in the 
past year for income tax.

"Although the city pay§ the 
withholding tax to the govern 
ment each month, said Curtis, 
"the yearly accbunting must be 
made by January 31."

He saic! that each month the 
money is paid into the Bank of 
America ..nd then the City re 
ceives a receipt from the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank in San Fran 
cisco provided that the Clty'a 
books are in order.

Each quarter, the City^must 
turn in a report. At the e*nd of 
the year, the four quarters have 
to tally. Every withholding tax 
 lip 1» withheld.

Auditorium Use 
Given Gratis to 
Striking Union

After a lengthy discussion 
Tuesday evening, the City Coun 
cil waived the customary $15 
rental fee on the Civic Auditor 
ium for the steel workers meet 
ing held there by Union Local 
1414, of last Monday.

At first Councilman Willys 
Blunt was opposed but qualified 
his protest.

"If we have allowed the free 
use of the auditorium by any 
other group, I'll be in favor of 
permitting the union to have the 
building gratis for the occasion," 
Blount said.

Harvry Spelman said that he 
believed only charitable organi 
zations are allowed to have the 
building "free."

City Manager George Stevens 
disagreed with Spelman. "I know 
we permit the teachers to have 
a gathering there free, every 
year," he said.

Mayor Haggard said that he 
favored permitting the Union to 
have the building for nothing. 
"It was for a worthy cause to 
attempt to break up the strike 
and that would have helped all 
the merchants in Torrance," he 
said.

Councilman Nick Drale dis 
qualified himself from voting on 
the issue. "I have a personal in 
terest in this matter," said 
Drale, 'and I don't think I have 
a right to vote on the matter."

Adult Center to 
E a Constructed

All bids for the Adult Recrea 
tion Center were rejected as be 
ing too high, at the City Council 
meeting Tuesday evening. The 
Torrance Press had anticipated 
this move two weeks ago.

The Press also predicted that 
the City Council wpuld permit 
municipal employee* to build the 
center. .

At the regular Tuesday, Coun 
cil concurred in this move.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, one 
Of the moving forces, favoring 
construction of the center, said 
that the Council could build the 
center for less than the $7500, 
earmarked for the project.

CASH 
FAST!

Reduce Your 
Monthly Paymts.

Are> your tola I installment pny- 
tm-nt* too high for your budget? 
H'tlh A Pa/-Jfir Finance Ix>an you 
may bn able to:

1. Pay off all your dabt«.

f. Make Just one reduced
payment to cover evorythlng.

Pick the Payment that would 
suit you beat.

12 Month 

Amount 
of t»or>

$ 92.13

173.23

248.74

33297

l*on
Mo. 

Poxm'»_

$ 9

17

24

32

11 Month U«n

Amount 
_pf loon__

$129.23

24764

952.01

416.40

Mo. 
foym't

$ 9

17

24

13

long«r rtpoymcnt period* with «vtn 
lowor monthly )n»tollm«nt« ovoilobl* 
 n loan* not un4or Rofwl«tl*n W.
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TKMCPIIONK OB TOME IN 
FOR IIKTAIKS

629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
Hermosa Btach 
FRonHer 2-1181

FINANCE

LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS!

UV.HGROOMSO.tES..

Bungalow BED DIVAN
CHOICE OF COLOR & FABRIC!

The space saver. Big; comfortable Bed-divan In 

gay, modern, long-wearing fabrics. No-nag ftpring 

construction for comfort. Priced especially low 

for this selling event.

Glowing Maple Finish

BEDROOM FURNITURE

Hurry! Get your shore 

of these GREAT VALUES! Save 

on Everything for the Home!!!

Now you can moke up your 
own Maple Bedroom. Select 
the pieces you want. Authentic

. Colonial design. Beautiful
* glowing Maple finish.

BED ..... $39.95 
HEADBOARD. $29.95 

L<| CHEST :... M9.95 
VANITY ...$59.95 
MR. & MRS.. $89.95 
VANITY BENCH $8.95 
NIGHT STAND $15.95

Take Up to 18 
Months to Pay

QUANTITY
$095

Guarantee

OUHH.*K
oowsmns\

SAVE $10.00
PLATFORM ROCKER

Truly a sensational Valuel 
Beautiful Friexe Cover. 
Blond or Mahogany 
Base. Comfort Shaped. 
Spring-filled seat and 
back.

ONLY $1.00 A WEEK!

ISO

KrK.c.Ai-r^i

USE YOUR CREDIT 

TO SAVE NOW! CEDAR CHESTS

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
TILL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

YOUR FRIENDLY FURNITURE STORES


